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Reductive acetylation of queroetin has been shown to yield a mix- 

ture of 3,5,7,3',41-pentkeceto~flav-F snd -2-ene (Ia end 118) 

(1,2,3) in the proportion 4:1(j), and quercetin 5,7,3',4'-tetra~uethyl 

ether is considered (4) to give the analogous Faoetoxy-5,7,3',41- 

tetramethoz@lav-3-eene (lb), probably mixed with the flav-2-ene (IIb). 

The claim that reductive acetylation of dihydroqueroetin (1) also 

gives the flav-3-ene acetate (Ia) has been withdraan, (4), and aoetyla- 

tion oatalysed by sodium acetate or pyridine is said to give the 

oyenidin pseudbbase acetate (IIIa) (4) probably accompanied by the 

isomerio pseudo-base ecetate (IVa) (2). Dihydroqueroetin 5,7,3',4'- 

tetramethyl ether was said to give a similar mixture of pseudo-base 

acetates (III% and IVb) (4). 

Our reinvestigation of the base-catalyzed acetylation of dihydro- 

queroetin tetrsmethyl ether does not support the proposed (4) struo- 

tures (IIIb end IV-b). Acetylation ss specified (4) with acetic 

anhydride end sodium acetate for 1 hr. gave dihydroqueroetin tetra- 

methyl ether 3_acetate (over 85$), and when boiled with hydrochloric 
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R 
Ie, R = OAc; lb, R = OMe IIe, R = OAc; Ilb, R = OK? 

R&l R& 
R OAc R OAc 

IIIa, R - OAO; IIn, R - OMS rVa,R=OAc;IVbtRm~ 

acid neither the crude reaction mixture nor the various fractions gave 

a colouretion indicative of snthocyenidin formation. By thin-layer 

chromatography the reaction mixture was shown to contain three canpo- 

nents : the normal acetate (RF 0.2), an unidentified ccrmponent (RF 0.3), 

and e third compound (RV 0.4) later identified es d,2'-diacetcay- 

j,4,41,6'-tetrsmethoxy3halcone (V). 

v VI 

When acetylation wss continued for progressively longer times thin-layer 

chromatography showed that the chalcone (V) increased, dibydroquercetin 

tetramethyl ether Facetate disappeared, and the spot due to the unidenti- 

fied component (RV 0.3) becsme very faint. Reaction proceeded fester 

with potassium acetate although the reaction mixture contained the sme 
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caaponente. !Phe ehalcone (V) waa formed in 7% yield after aoetylatibn 

for 10 hr. with sodium aoetate end in 51$yield after l* hr. with potessium 

aoetate aa oatalyst, end it oryetallieed in yellov prifnns, m.p. 139.5', 

light absorption in ethanol:& 252 (log E 4.06) and 344 nw(log c 4.27). 

The structure of the chalcone (V) wae inferred from n.m.r. and 
-1 -1 infrared spectra (acetate carbonyl 1768 cm , chalcone oarbonyl 1668 cm , 

-1 c-c 1632 cm , olose to values obtained with model conpounds). !Phe 

structure WLB unambiguounly established by oatalytio hydrogenation to 

the dihydrochaloone (VI), which revealed the -CH2-CH\/ grouping- a 

typical ABX multiplet (HA u 3.14, Ii2 a 2.91, HX u 5.97 p.p.m., JU 14.3, 

Jlur 9.7, JBX 3.2 o/a), and wea finally prowdbyunambiguoue synthesis 

of the dihydroohalcone (VI) firm 2,bdimethoxy-6-hydroxy-aeetophenone 

in seven stager (39$ over-all yield). 

The propertioa of the ohalcone (V) agree eloeely with those recorded 

(4) for the endiol diaoetate (IIIb) and leave little doubt of their 

identity. The chaloone W(Y) converted into the 2-hydroxy-2-benzyl- 

ooumaranolm (98$), I.P. 1P9.5-leo.5°, ae expected by aqueous potassium 

hydroxide in tetrahydrofuran at roan temperature, and in lover yield (4@) 

anda.p. 176.5-177*, by boiling hydroohlorio acid-ethanol (2 hr.). The 

2-hydroxy-2-benzylooumaranone wae identical $th a synthetic wanple, 

gave the expected aurone colour reaotion with eulphurio acid,.and 

depreaeed the m.p. ofdihydroqueroetin tetrmnethyl ether. 

34ydroxy-_'l,3',41-triaethoryflavsnone, prepared by standard methods, 

gave ,the )-aoetate vith aaetio anhydride and pyridine or sodium aoetate. 

It failed to yield a chaloone analogous to (V), 80 that ring'fiseion 

appears to be a charaoteristic of dihydroflavonol methyl ethers derived 

from phloroglucinol. The Pa&&o teat for phenolio dihydroflavonols (?) 
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apperently leads to enthocyanidins end we conclude that the methyl ethers 

of dihydroflsvonols behave differently from the phenols in base-catcilyeed 

ecetylation. 
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